THOUGH most patients with secondary neoplastic involvement of the heart or pericardium seem to manifest no symptoms or signs of such involvement, a sizable proportion do have actual impairment of cardiac funetion. Refinements in thoracic, and specifically cardiac, surgery, in roentgen therapy, and in the use of isotopic and chemotherapeutic agents have made definite palliation available for metastatic neoplasms of the pericardium. Thus the diagnosis of such funetional involvement assumes an increasing importance. The study to be reported is a retrospective one wherein records of patients with extensive lesions at necropsy were studied in an attempt to correlate clinical and pathologic manifestations of secondary pericardial tumors significant enough to interfere with cardiac function.
Background Data A detailed review of the literature on this subject has been presented elsewhere1 and will not be repeated here.
As recently as 1934, Heninger2 reported that in only five cases of secondary tumors of the heart or pericardium had the diagnosis been made during life. However, several necropsy studies in cases of malignant disease have shown incidences of 2.3 to 13.1 per cent for pericardial involvement.3-10 Necropsies in cases of leukemia, carcinoma of the lung, and carcinoma of the breast have revealed pericardial involvement in 11.1, 10.4, and 20.9 per cent, respectively. [11] [12] [13] From the Mayo Clinic and the Mayo Foundation, Rochester Usually, pericardial metastatic tumors are found at necropsy only when there is exten sive metastatic involvement elsewhere in the body, but occasionally pericardial involvement is related to the initial symptoms of malignancy, '14 15 or it represents the sole metastatic lesion found at necropsy.5' 6, 1B-19
Manner of Interference with Cardiac Function
The ways in which malignant lesions of the pericardium theoretically could interfere with normal cardiac function are as follows: (1) cardiac tamponade due to pericardial effusion; (2) mechanical constriction of the heart by tumor tissue; (3) interference with the inflow or outflow tracts of the heart by encroachment on the great vessels as they pass through the pericardial sac; (4) interference with coronary circulation by (a) compression from without, (b) neoplastic embolism within the coronary arteries, or (e) direct invasion of the coronary vessels; and (5) encroachment on the nerve supply of the myocardium. Clinical 
Manifestations
The clinical manifestations of secondary malignant lesions in the pericardium have not been well differentiated from those in the heart as a whole or even from the systemic effects of widespread malignant disease. Yater20 subdivided cases of cardiac tumors into two groups: in one, symptoms did not specifically suggest a cardiac tumor; in the other, symptonms did suggest it. He noted that a large majority of cases were in the former group. Clinical types suggesting tumor of the heart included accumulations of hemorrhagic pericardial fluid and changes in the cardiac silhouette in the thoracic roentgenogram. He also stated, "If in a person who is known to harbor a malignant neoplasm cardiac symptoms develop which cannot be otherwise explained, it is reasonable to assume that metastatic invasion of the heart has occurred. " Variations of this statement are widely made Circulation, Volume XXVI, August 1962 228 METASTATIC PERICARDIAL TUMORS although most authors. have attempted to be more specific in defining the clinical manifestations.
Electrocardiographic Manifestations
The electrocardiographic aberrations associated with pericardial malignant tumors have not been well established or differentiated from those of myocardial metastasis in any large series. Barnes, Beaver, and Snell2' stated that most of the electrocardiographic changes seen in tumors of the heart were due directly to neoplastic invasion of the ventricles. Lamberta, Nareff, and Schwab'0 noted that the electrocardiographic changes of pericarditis were often minimal in pericardial malignant tumors. In 1923, Oppenheimer and Mann22 described a valuable electrocardiographic sign in pericardial effus.ion, that is, " a. decided lowering of the voltage of the main deflection in all three [standard] leads. " McGregor and Baskind23 stated that electrical alternans was frequently associated with pericardial effusion and that simultaneous alternation of atrial and ventricular complexes was uniquely associated with pericardial effusion.
Cytologic Examination of Pericardial Fluid
Cytologic examination of pericardial fluid is probably the most direct and satisfactory method of establishing the diagnosis of a malignant pericardial effusion. Methods From January 1, 1942 1, , through December 31, 1958 necropsies in which the heart was examined were performed in the Section of Pathologic Anatomy of the Mayo Clinic. From this series were selected all cases in which the diagnosis of secondary malignant disease of the heart, pericardium, or epicardium was established. Necropsy protocols and clinical abstracts were reviewed on all these patients. For the purpose of this presentation, "pericardium" refers to the fibroserous sac that is comprised of both visceral (epicardium) and parietal pericardium and includes the subepicardial tissues between the epicardium and myoeardium. The term "malignant tumors" includes carcinoma, sarcoma, lymphoma, leukemia, and histiocytosis X. "Metastatic lesions" of the pericardium refer to secondary involvement by malignant tissue irrespective of the route or manner of spread to the pericardium. From this preliminary study, cases in which there was actual neoplastic involvement of the pericardium were separated into two groups: (1) the group in which the pathologic exanmination and the clinical course. did not suggest impairment of normal cardiac function by the pericardial malignant lesion and (2) the group in which such a malignant lesion probably did impair eardiae function. Next, histologic sections of the heart, perieardium, epicardium, liver, and spleen, photographs of gross specimens, and the preserved organs of the cases in the group of impaired cardiac function were reviewed in detail. Clinical records were reviewed as were the available electrocardiograms.
Over-all Results
As a result of this. study, 189 patients (1.42 per cent of the 13,314 necropsies) were selected as meeting the stated criteria. Of these, 134 patients (70.9 per cent) comprised the group with pathologically proved malignant lesions of the pericardium that caused no apparent impairment of cardiac function, and 55 patients (29 per cent) were considered to have had significant impairment of cardiac function during life as a direct result of the pericardial metastasis.
The sites of the primary malignant lesions in the series are presented in In this group there were 28 men and 27 women. The mean age was 43.7 years. The younger patients had lymphoma or leukemia for the most part, whereas the older ones had careinoma ( fig. 2 ).
Importance of Pericardial Metastasis in Causing

Death
After we had reviewed and correlated clinical and neeropsy material on each patient, we considered pericardial involvement or its imnmediate effects as the primary cause of death in 20 patients (36 per cent) of the 55 patients with significant pericardial disease. In 27 additional patients (49 per cent), peri-(.ardial metastasis was considered a contribu-Circulation, Volume XXVI, August 1962 230 tory cause of death and in onily eight (15 per cent) were the pericardial lesions considered unrelated to death although they interfered with cardiac function.
Pericardial Fluid at Necropsy
The quantity of pericardial fluid or lack of it at necropsy was reported in 52 of the 55 patients. In eight of these there was no fluid because pericardial adhesions had obliterated the sac. In one patient a pleuropericardial window had been established surgically and consequently no free fluid was found at neeropsy. Of the remaining 43 patients, five were less than 14 years of age. In 28 of the 38 patients who were more than 13 years of age at time of death, the pericardial sac contained more than 250 ml. of fluid. These 28 patients together with two 5-year-old patients who had 200 and 100 ml. of pericardial fluid removed at necropsy and the patient with the pleuropericardial window who had had 600 ml. of pericardial fluid removed preoperatively were assumed to have had sufficient pericardial fluid so that cardiac action may have been impaired by tamponade. The quantity of pericardial fluid in the adult group ranged from 300 ml. (six patients) to 2,000 ml. (three patients) with a mean of 746 ml. The fluid was clear or serous in 10, serosanguineous in seven, frankly hemorrhagic in 12, and fibrinous in two of the patients.
Forty-five (82 per cent) of the hearts showed evidence of focal or generalized fibrinous pericarditis on gross or microscopic examination.
Pleural Fluid at Necropsy
The quantity and quality of pleural fluid at necropsy were reported in 52 of the 55 patients and fluid was present in 48 (92 per cent). The pleural effusion was bilateral in 38 persons, limited to the right side in eight, and to the left side in two. This high incidence of pleural effusion is not unexpected from a group in which 46 per cent of the patients had careinoma of the lung or breast and in which 26 persons (47 per cent) had grossly visible metastatic lesions in the pleura. The quality of the pleural fluid, however, did seem Circulation. Volume XXVI, August 1962 Age (decodes) Figure 2 Type of primary malignant lesion causing significant pericardial metastasis related to the ages of 05 patients. unusual in that the effusion was reported as frankly bloody in only five of the 86 pleural cavities.
Ascites at Necropsy
Ascites was noted at necropsy in 22 cases, was stated to be absent in 22, and was not specifically reported in 11 cases, although one of these patients had a paracentetic scar. The quantity of fluid tended to be rather small: 500 ml. or less was present in 15 patients, and 800 ml. or more in seven patients. The patient with the largest quantity of fluid (3,000 ml.) had chylous ascites.
Metastasis to Other Sites
All but one patient, who had leukemia, in the series had metastatic lesions in thoracic structures other than the heart. The frequency with which various thoracic sites were involved with metastatic lesions is presented in
Forty-three of 47 patients with malignant lesions other than leukemia* or a terminal leukemic phase of lymphoma had metastatic lesions in sites outside the thorax. Of the four who did not, three had primary intrathoracic tumors and one had eareinoma of the cervix. The sites of metastatic lesions outside the thorax are listed in table 2. The brain was examined in 39 patients. Thus, metastatic lesions were present in the cerebrum and dura *Excluded to avoid confusion with involvement of liver and spleen by leukemic cells.
231 Table 2 Sites in 15 per cent and 10 per cent respectively of those examined.
Chronic Passive Congestion of Liver and Spleen
Chronic passive congestion of the liver was arbitrarily graded from 0 to 4 (absent to most severe) on the basis of sinusoidal congestion and central atrophy or necrosis. It was graded 0 in 13 patients, 1 in 17, 2 in 10, 3 in 12, and 4 in three.
Weights of spleens used as an index of chronic passive congestion showed poor correlation with the quantity of pericardial fluid present. Weights of spleens averaged, 170 Gm. in patients considered to have significant pericardial effusion and if one 540-Gm. spleen was omitted, the average spleen weight would be 153 Gm., a figure that is within normal limits.
Mechanisms of Cardiac Embarrassment
From both gross and microscopic study and from the descriptions of findings at the time of neeropsy, the primary mechanisms whereby metastasis to the pericardium interfered with norma.l cardiac function were formulated. The conmmonest mechanism wa.s pericardial effusion, which was found in 14 patients. Next in frequency was a combination of pericardial effusion and myocardial invasion by neoplastic tissue, which occurred in 11 patients. Cardiac constriction caused by encasement by neoplastic tissue was, responsible for impaired function in eight patients. Encroachment on great vessels combined with myocardial invasion or myocardial invasion alone interfered with cardiac function in four patients each. Myocardial invasion and pericardial constrictive effects were responsible in three patients, as were pericardial effusion and encroachment on great vessels. Eight patients suffered from other mechanisms or combinations of mechanisms. One patient also was found to have incidental coronary sclerosis reducing a segment of a major coronary artery to less than 50 per cent of normal size. The quantity of pericardial fluid could not be determined in another patient as permission for necropsy was limited to the abdominal incision. Examples of the primary mechanisms found in this study are shown in figures 3 to 7.
Clinical Manifestations
A diagnosis of pericardial or cardiac malignant tumor was established or suspected clinically for 16 of the 55 patients although 34 were treated for either recognized congestive heart failure or mediastinal malignancy. When the patients were first seen at the clinic, the presenting symptoms, although often masked by or possibly due to other manifestations of malignancy, could have been related to the effects of metastasis to the pericardium or to anatomically related structures in 35 patients (64 per cent). Of these 35 patients, 29 had dyspnea as one of their presenting symptoms, 10 had cough, nine, anterior thoracic pain, and three, peripheral edema.
The signs and symptoms that may have Circulation, Volume XXVI, August 1962 ,232- beenrelated to a mnal-ig-nant tumiiior of the pericardiuini or anatomnically related strucetures in order of frequency of their clinical recognition are listed ini table 3. The frequenicy of dyspnea, eougli, tloracic pain, aiidl ortlhopuea is rather strikinlg although certainly it is not surprisinig in a gyroup of patients with terminal malignaiit lesions. Conspicuous by its inifrequency was the recording of a friction ruib ini onily one patienit. This is particularly striking whenr contrasted with the high ineidenice (82 per cent) of fibrinous pericarditis found at neeropsy. Also striking is the absence of the cliniical recordiiic of Evuart 's signi in anyi Jatieiit.
METASTATIC PERICARDIAL TUMORS
Fifty-three patients lhad thoracic rocnitgeniograms. Of tlhese, onrly fotur were reported as entirely niegative. Cardiac 
Electrocardiographic Manifestations
Thle electrocrardiographic findinirs oii the 27 patients for whlionii at least the three stanidard leads were available for study are correlated with thie. major pathologic. con-dition aiMd tlhe assueIn med nicel-ia ism of eardiac cibarrassmient ilt in three electrocardiograms. Right axis deviationi was present in five, and left axis deviation in three.
Electrocardiograms before and after a pleuropericardial window was established surgically are compared in figure 8.
Cytologic Examination of Pericardial Fluid
Pericardicentesis was attempted on four patients but was unsuccessful on one. Cytologie examination of the pericardial fluid gave negative results on the one specimen on which it was done. Treatmnnt Twenty-two patients were treated with a eongestive failure regimen. Seven of these also received roentgen therapy to the mediastinum and two of them underwent pericardicentesis. Another nine received roentgen therapy to the mediastinum alone and one other underwent pericardicentesis alone. One patient had roentgen therapy and a pleuro-last tracing 31/2 months before death. pericardial window was established after pericardicentesis. Thus, 34 (62 per cent) received some form of treatment directed toward either the impaired cardiac function or the mediastinal malignant lesion, even though the specific diagnosis was made or suspected in onlv 16 patients.
Discussion
The reason for the lack of detailed clinical findings and for the apparent paucity of diagnostic technics applied to these patients is understandable. As was noted, widespread malignant disease was usually present and with the primary diagnosis having been established previously, most of the cliniciani's efforts were directed toward psychologic support and siimple palliative mneasures in the last weeks of life. Disturbing, occasionally painful, diagnostic procedures are often unrewarding and only add to the patient's distress and to the financial burden. Consequently, the at- (o1111 1)be cer-taJii that tflrl)ploamde wa1s actutally l)reseilt onily fr'omIi tle sign1s, sym ptolins, mln(l hydrostatic meac,suirements during ]ife. In d1dition, we eatnot assIuime that oice1 begui the development of )pericardiail fluid is ani incessantly J)Iroge8ssive phenomneiion in perieardlial malignaicy. There are thiree re)orts of incomplete but atipparenftfly spontante,ous, absotrption of pericardial flulid in patients writh malignant lesionis of the heart.25
The finding of a frankly hemorrhagic effusion in only 12 of the 31 patienits with a siginificant (qtiuantity of )ericardial flLid a01(1 of a hemorrhagic effusion in onlly five of 86 1)lleuirl cavities witl effusion-itn(lieat es tlhat at iml cjority of seeon dary miialignanit lesionis of these serous membranes gives rise to nonubloody effusionis.
rTlnat usuially the malignant process is already wi(lespread wvheni the pericardiun is involved1 is apparent fr ont tion, involvemient of cardiac nervouls tissue could not be founid ill any of our patients. in eight of the 12 cases in which cardiac coIIstriction fronti pericar dial malignant lesions was believed to have imrrpaired cardiac fuiietion,I the primary lesioni was either lymphoma or leukemiia; in two ecarcinoma of the breast; in one, pulmonary carcinoma, and in one a fibrosaricoma was the primary lesion. Careinioma of the breastl9 and careinoma of the luugr 29. have caused this synidrome, but to our knowledge, a inetastatic sarcoma has ntot been implicated previously. Encroachment oni the great vessels by a mass of neoplastic tissue eontiguous with that involvinig the pericardiumi probably interfered directly with either cardiac inlflow or outflow. Aniatomie reflection of the pericardiumn onto the advenitfia of time great vessels undoubtedly plays a role in permnittinig this inechanism to occur.
The degree of functional e-neroachmnent or even its differentiationi from encasement of the heart could not be established from the )reserved specimens.
Reasons for infrequent clinical recognition of inaligniant iinvolveimient of the pericardium have been given, but eveen when signs and symptoimis are selected as possibly being re-Circulati n, Volume XXVI, August 1962 Figure 6 itic bronchogenie carcioma of the pe rica rdimn lated to m-ietastatic involvement of the pericardium or anatomiically related structures, the mtiost frequenitly occurring are the most nolnspecific. Relatively specific diagnostic findings (for examiiple, venious distention, cardiac enlargemnent, paradoxical pulse, distant heart sounds, pulsuus alternans and friction rub) were much less conmnon in the list of recogniized signs and symptoms. Symptoms of thoracic pain followed no definite patterni and undoubtedly were related to involvement of thoracic structures other than the pericardiuin in many patients.
The electrocardiographic abnormalities were suggestive of cardiac or pericardial inivolvement in somne patients. Although sinus tachycardia might seem usual in terminal malignancy, Lefkovits3' emphasized its importance as a sign of cardiac involvement. Whereas T-wave changes are probably not unusual in a group of patients with terminal malignancy, the high incidence of low voltage tracings has considerable diagnostic value. Although these voltage changes were associated with cardiac compression mechanisms (pericardial effusion or constrictive effects) in nearly all cases, similar findings were frequent in the group as a whole. A feature that may be of some 237 28 tivwo' after repeated peticardiccitteses. It is interesting( that iiorc thlan twice ats mlaniy patieiits (34) wvere treated for either coiigestive failure or inedliastifnal mnalignait lesionis as wer-e su1pJ)eted1 clinically of lhvingeardiac imetastasis (16) . 'p}iius alth1oughClt somile l)atients received tllerap)y, newer dCvelopiiinlts Hi surYgery, rociitgen tlher-apy, 1(1 chterinotlierapy wouild render 811(11 treatment inda(lelll-Ate by cul-rrenIt staiidards.
Summary
Ainion 13,314 lieeropsies followingtdcatli from ii eoplastic and norllleoplastic tliseases performed at the Mayo Clinie from 1942 through 1958, 189 cases of secondary tualignianit lesionis of the pericardiuii Awere (denioiistrated, ani invidenee of 1.42 per ri-nt. Carciniomiia of tlhe luing acniii lkbreast, thle lyi 1lolnlis. anid leiikeinia constituted the largle( llmajority of the )rimary macalignant lesiois tihat eatisel the perieardial mnetastasis. Fifty-five of the Circulation, Voluime XX VI, August 1962 189 flatielits wer-e adj'udgled to Itave had soini itilmpairment of cardiac fuincetioni as a conisecuence of tl-le lericaldial miietastasis and the followijug conclusiolns (Ioncernl this groul).
1. ii 47 paltienlts (86 per cent), the lesions were eitherthe imniiiiediate or a conltrihultory cause,, of death.
2. Thle mtost co1tiiiiioti inechliaisiin w-ereby iiietastatie lesionis in tlle pericardilli intier fered with. cardiac, fuiction was iv the (level opmenit of pericardial effusioni. Next ini frequency was efTtfsiionC (colbinied w itlwi mniyocardial inv-asioni andl then cardiac constriction by t:uiior. Ciollillbations of these processes with mialig-nant eneroachitient oli the grreat vessels anidl with-i.n.vasion of coronayl veinls xxere the otlher ineelaiiisms nioted. Involvementfof eoronarv a-rteries all(1 the cardiac iterITe suppl)1v was nlot riote(l.
3. Pericardial fluidl wirassigynificantl in causing tamllponade int 31-cases. The flniid wirNas franikly hemorrlhatgic iii a smtiall minority of .m-39 THURBER, EDWARDS, ACHOR these cases although fibrinous pericarditis was present in 45 (82 per cent) of the group. Pleural effusion was present in 48 (92 per cent) of 52 cases and was usually bilateral. Ascites was present in 22 (50 per cent) of 44 cases; the quantity was usually rather small. 4. Only one patient had metastasis to the pericardium without;;metastasis to other thoracie structures; exclusive of patients with leukemia, 43 (92 per cent) of 47 patients had extrathoracic metastatic lesions. 5 . Dyspnea, cough, pleural effusion, hepatomegaly, and thoracic pain were the most commonly recorded signs-and symptoms that might be related to the pericardial lesions. However, more specific signs and symptoms directing attention to pericardial or cardiac involvement were not commonly recorded.
6. The diagnosis of pericardial metastatic disease was suspected or established in only 16 (29 per cent) of the 55 patients, although 34 (62 per cent) either received treatment for congestive heart failure or were given roentgen therapy to mediastinal structures. 7. Of the 27 patients whose electrocardiograms were available, 25 had T-wave abnormalities, 22 had low QRS voltage, and 15 showed sinus tachyeardia. 8 . Thoracic roentgenograms, made on 53 patients, supplied clues to the diagnosis of pericardial malignancy in 28.
